**Trending Tuesday:** Our APD Crime Analysis Unit reports for the week of November 19-25 APD took 126 auto burglary reports. The numbers across the city for that week ranged from a high of 32 (North East Area Command) to a low of 13 (North West Area Command) and the **Foothills Area Command logged 18 auto burglary reports, coming in 4th highest of the 6 APD Area Commands.**

The Foothills Area Command auto burglaries last week were somewhat dispersed throughout the Area Command, but we had a few sites that were targeted: **trail head parking lots, gyms and business locations.**

**Hot Wheels Report:** APD Crime Analysis reports that for the same week (11/19-25) APD took 44 stolen vehicle reports city-wide. This is a big downward slide! The week of 11/12-18 APD took 69 stolen vehicle reports and the week of 11/5-11 APD had 85 stolen vehicle reports on file. **The steady downward trend in the middle of ‘warm up auto theft’ season is good news!**

The auto theft numbers for 11/19-25 show a high of 13 stolen vehicles (South East Area Command) to a low of 1 stolen vehicle reported (South West Area Command) and the **Foothills Area Command logged 11 stolen vehicle reports that week, coming in 2nd highest of the 6 APD Area Commands.** Definitely **room for improvement in the Foothills Area Command to drive down that number.**

The most popular places to steal a vehicle last week were: single family residences (17), apartments (13), businesses (3), retail (2), and 1 each across the city reported from lodging, parking lots, restaurants, gas stations, parking garages, and medical facilities. The most popular vehicles to steal last week were Chevrolets (9/6 of 9 were pick ups), Hyundais (5, Sonatas and Tucsons), 3 Kias (2 of 3 were Optimas).

**Property Crimes Reported in the Foothills Area Command on Monday, November 26:**

**4 Stolen Vehicles:** 10300-block of Karen Ave NE, 12300-block of Key West Dr NE, 3100-block of Lori Pl NE, 10100-block of Menaul.

**2 Commercial Burglaries:** 11100-block of Central Ave NE, 800-block of Eubank Blvd NE.

**3 Residential Burglaries:** 1400-block of Tomasita St NE, 11400-block of Cochiti Rd SE, 500-block of Tramway Blvd NE.

**NOTE:** 2 of 3 residential burglaries reported yesterday showed unforced entries and doors by victims left open/unlocked – preventable crimes if owners secured their dwellings.

**4 Auto Burglaries:** 3300-block of Morris St NE, 3300-block of Juan Tabo Blvd NE, 800-block of Chelwood Park Blvd NE, 10100-block of Chelwood Park Blvd NE.

**Entries:** Unforced entries (2), breaking windows (2): **50% of auto burglaries yesterday were to unlocked vehicles.**

**Items stolen that were left in unattended vehicles:** Tire gauge and wrench stolen from unlocked vehicle. Credit cards, checkbook, personal documents, 2 briefcases, a $500 cell phone, a $300 personal ‘pocket’ computer, batteries stolen. Stole IDs and Social Security card from unlocked vehicle.
APD Foothills is collecting new toys and socks now through December 21st. Donations are being collected at the Foothills Substation at 12800 Lomas Boulevard NE (between Juan Tabo and Tramway) Mondays through Fridays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. On December 23rd our officers will be distributing the toys and socks alongside two faith groups to children in our community.